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Cornelius O'Brady was a Trinity Col-
loe Dublin mnan; ho Lad studied andi bec»
adminted ta the bar ia the Old Country,
but Laving a natural aptitude andi lik--
ing for acting badl joiued a troupe tour-
ing ini the provinces. Not linding that the
ljif was tho El Dorado ho Ladl pictured
it ta himself Lie returneti te the bar, cama
out ta India, %vliere lie gaineti soe re-
pute ia ieriminal, practise as counsel for
te defeaso, andi wre Le Lad also, acted

as Police Mlagistrale la Bombay for about
tivelre inths. O'Brady was wcll reand,
and.in prirate hie iras an amusing jovial
companion, somewhlat too fond of hie
.peg " andi irdl known for, -xlat is

calleti, pulling the long bou-. After lie
had beeni telling us ono niglit et, the
Byculla Club, how some years ago gaine
vras so plcutiful, that le badl sat, black-
buck -ivhiie travelling ia the railway train,
-ho arrivtil at thât happy stage o! miud
andi Lady irhen it iras ouly common

,prudence for Jack Stirling and one or two
others, ta wbom O'Brady badl been re-
Iating bis fabulons advcntures, ta assist
the lcarneti gentlemen intoLis ehigramn
and 8end hini homo tu Mrs. O'Brady. It
was no easy xnatter ta place O'Brady ia
Lis obigram, for ho was bath large anti
heavy, but having aller soute diii iculty
wcedged hlm 6ecurely betwven the scats,
wve could ouly wonder hov ho caulti over
Le taken out again-probably the shig-
ram-wal!a put bis vehicie juta the ca.ch-
Lause leaving hie master -just as Le
faunti him-like a gentleman taking Lie
snaooe "-until morniag; I cauDaL saY
positirely, Lut Jack Stirling tald me that
wheu ho wcnit ta attend O'Brady's chilti
shortly afterirards, jMrs. 0'lrady iras a
trille particular in enquiriag 'twhat Loture
wve kept nt thc club, andi asking Jack
il Lc iroulti Le 'so kind as toa 'llaw 0) lier
humbanti ta came away by eloyen o'cloc<
(it iras hlall past teu wheca owas put
iute, the ehigraza). Stirling Lad Lard
work tu kcep a decoraus Cauntenatice for
O'llrady humaelf iras jesticulating Le-
hinti bis wib in a mauner îvhich wonîti
bave doue eredit ta Grimaldi.

It %vaq griind andi beautiful tu heur
Cornelius 9O'Brady, the day iollowiag Lis
drive home in Lie thigram, denauucing tu
a jury the evils resulting tram drink. The
case was anc for uturder agnir.st n Italiau
*scountIrci, Whoba ad Wue caught almost
reti handet in the net. The evitionco wvas
quite conclusive and there was really no
defense, sa that tbere mas a daubt irhether
Cornelius 0'Brady wonld mako aay speech
arn bii clicnt'a LeLalt, but this doubt -was
quickIy diepelicti, for Lavicg a fine voice
andi -goad prcsence, o! wirLcl Lc mas pr-
fectly well aire, Q'frady siowly yoe
andi placiug auc foot upan a chair, ho

flung Lie gown avar hie shoulder, much
as a Rloman on tho stage maulti do Lis
toga, (for =uy frienti nover forgot Lis aet-
ig propensities), andi directiug Lis glance

at the jury. Loga ia eolemriý toues.
IlGentlemen I amn tit golug ta insuit

te undorstandlngs of twelve intelligent
meni lîke -yourselvea, îvith the ordinary
clap-trap used aIes leu olten In cases
lil<o tic present. No; 1 sîîall not prO-
tend tVint the prisonor, nîy client, is an
cuibliz of *'landered innocence, for I re-
gret 'ta stata hoe Lau led a vicions life."
(The abject of tbese remarlis, fi-ou bis
cnuntenance ivoulti ccrtaiuly Lave givon
tho lie direct ta the Il<cmblemn ai sien-
dereti innocence" thcary andi fi-rn Lis
previaus record appears ta have been a
mas3t nmitigateti ruffian.) "lBut gentle-
menc," continued my learueti irionti, Ilw"
muet not forget that the irretehed inl-
dividuni you sec L'ifore yau, iu the dock,
iras once a little chilti andi Lad a mother."p
At irbicli unteicaablo though nat uncamn-
mon fuet O'Brady's vaice trembleti-Le cer-
tainly was a gooti actor. "lAh yes, andi
wint ivas it whicb Las placeti that miser-
able creature, once playing Lappily at
the 7maternaI kanc, in the awmui position
lu îvhieh yan niom beholti him ? W bat
gentlemen but "-oi-e O'Brady's voico ns-
sumeti the tragia stage iiisper-" grog,
-grog,-grog,-tho demon drink which ta
Saul'a thausantis andi David'a tens of thon-
sands counts up its Lundretis af thon-
sands, ayo anti millions erery year! Oh,
as Shakspearo sa aptly says ' that men
shoulti put an enemy in their monthe ta
steal away their bruins.' But gentlemen,
I neceti mot point ont ta your logical andi
weil balanceti minds that there is a vat
dulference, a tremenocus guI!, betireen a
drunkanrd anti a murderer. Pause, I lie-
aeech you, 'ci-c you ma<e 'confusion morse
coufountiet' by 8upposiug that because a
inu i-s a drunkard Lie muet necessarily Le
a mnurderer-.

1fere the jutige interpased, andi requesteti
the counise-l ta confine hizaseif a little more
clearly ta Uic point at issue.

"*Certûinly my lord," replicd O'Brndy,
"I arn 'much obliged, for the remiadcr;
anti sa gentlemen lot us nt onco cama
te 'that paint ~OU the victim a! titis !OUI
murder, irLicli ias strmck: by the kuife
af the assassin, anti frami ihiclt issucti
forth the 111e bloond, or ae Lis lordship
las axpresseti it ' the point nt issue.'
Hoid. mio unseemly leviy I bcg, (ns a
smilc Liovereti over the faces oI the jury)
tItis is far tao serions a snbject ta je3t
about. Ono man's 111e Las beewtaken, andi
nnother's 18 being Lunteti dowu, untier the
pleu of justice, andi ta you gentlemenirill
belang the Louai- ai denying that pieu
andi vindicatiug My client. la the fii-st
place irith regard ta thet wond, it was
inflieteti not by nu Italien kaife, though
thc prisoner is un Italian, but Ly an or-
tinamy carving kuife, such as Zrou or 3

Might hava useti, unti secoudly, I arn sure
you aIl pulid attention ta tlitiý omlnently
sciontille, yet beautifuîly luciti eviticuce, aI
mny trienti Dr. Stirling irlia %vas calleti in
tu examine thc body. TLat evidence I
llsteudcd ta witît deep intcrcst, andi I
may eay it Las seldoîn been my lot ta
meet 'iitli Bo talenteti tit expositibn o!
tho art of eurgory mîticl, Lut for this
unfortunate crime, wouli liav-e licou lest
tu the world. You Lave Leurd fromi Dr.
Stirling tbat, iu Lis Opintion, tha wotinci
was causeti Ly a communt carving knîife,
anti furtber Le ires willing ta swedr that
the weapon coulti mot Lave Lecît an ital-
ian stillotto. Homre ia a Most intercstinig
discavery "-anti so Cornelius O'Brady ram-
bled on, Lie Land no case Lut tîtouglit lie
muet do eiometbiug for Lis moîîoy atid
also air Lis elaquence. Finnlly Le cati-
clndeti in some 8ueh mords as tliete:
"Now gentlemen, Itaving aatisfactorily
shomît yon that, irhile deplariag theic e-
sotting sin of dIrunkouness, a drunkard is
not uccessarily a murderer, and Laving fur-
ther proveti, by the ovidenceof o! nc aI
tLo cleverest surgeons me Lav-o la India,
that the wounti which terminateti the un-
fortunate Maurtiereti mn's existence was
mot inflicteti by an Italian kuifa or tiag-
ger, although the prisoner is an Italian,
I canfitiently loave tho case in your hantis,
knowing thut you are not as Shylock iras,
but that yonr justice irill Le tempereti
îrith incrcy anti that the verdict yan ren-
tier will Le worthy of y7onrselres, anti the
great country ta wrhich, ire Lelong." 0f
course the verdict wras IlGuilty"' anti ias
approreti a! Ly O'Brady immetiiately upon
quitting lic court, Lie dleclaring tîtat the
prisoner, freim Lis acquaintance îrith 1dm
irben Police Mlagistrale -ras, ont anti out,
tho blanicest ruscal la the Bombay presi-
dcncy.

eTo bc conclutiet in aur uext,)

OPFERED A"D TÀKEN-
Magistrate (pasing &.eutcnce).-Porty

shillings or a math.
Irishman.-Faith, an' as 0i 'mn mighty

Lard up, !Sour Lionour, Oi 'Il bave tic
forty shillings for a change loike-

KNIGHTHIOOD-
A knight cf aid ta min bis apura

Diti doughty deeda o! go aiy1m',
Whcn lance-Leada stuck ta hlm iiz0 bui-i-.

Anti battle axes dumged bis fratne-
Ant i reqnently isome bouvier blai

Endi hati some beuvy gocsaut him,
Bel ara tae Rayai smorti mas laid

Upan Lis ehonîder fit and triza-
But mow-a-iays a knight la anc

01 very di1'rent stuff than that;
Nc gai-y rialco lie Came ta rua,

As tidti miuedinevu "Ia.
lo ischemcs anti jobs, anti bmys Lis îraS,
'Till =uinitera Lave &mnght bis anme;

TI-tu iother -irre came in PlAY,
But still bc* "geta thero jnst tho saMO."


